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Abstract 

Size distributions of the solids in runoff water were measured for two clay soils subjected to simulated 
rain under a range of plot lengths and two tillage orientations. Selective transport did not appear 
to have affected the sediment size distributions. Therefore, these could be used as a measure of soil 
structure and aggregate breakdown by rainfall and runoff. 

There was little dispersed clay, most of the sediment remaining aggregated. For each soil, sediment 
size distributions were bimodal, peaks in sediment size being related to orders of aggregation in each 
soil. Concentrations of dispersed clay provide evidence that stresses on aggregates moved by rain 
impact on flowing water were greater than on those moved in rills by flowing water alone. Consistent 
with this, sediment size distributions showed much less breakdown to sizes <0.125 mm in rills. 

Suspended load (sediment < 20 pm) showed little temporal fluctuation, and little or no decrease 
with time, suggesting that for these soils, aggregate disruption by raindrops and overland flow 
provides a continuous source of suspendable material. Bed-load was more variable and saltating 
and contact load appeared to be complementary to some extent. 

Large differences between the two soils in measured sediment concentrations could not be 
explained by slight differences in sediment size. However, large differences between the soils in the 
water content and density of saturated aggregates were found. Transport equations for bed-load 
sediment suggest that the measured difference in aggregate density is sufficient to explain the differ- 
ence between the soils in rates of sediment transport. 

Introduction 

In a study of soil erosion over a range of plot lengths, Loch and Donnollan (1983) 
showed that: 

(i) sediment was transported by two distinct erosion processes (rain-flow and 
rilling) ; 

(ii) for both processes, concentrations of bed-load sediment (and therefore rates 
of bed-load transport) were limited by the transport capacity of overland flow 
rather than the supply of detached material for transport. 

Most of the sediment was bed-load, so it is likely that rates of sediment transport 
were largely controlled by sediment size and density. 

The importance of sediment properties is acknowledged by equations developed to 
predict soil erodibility (e.g. Wischmeier et al. 1971; El-Swaify and Dangler 1976; 
Romkens et al. 1977). These equations all include parameters correlated with aggre- 

* Part I, Aust. J. Soil Res., 1983, 21, 33.  
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gate stability. Although important for surface stability and infiltration, these measures 
of stability, together with a textural parameter, also take account of sediment size. 

Despite this, there are few data on the properties of sediment eroded from agri- 
cultural soils (Meyer et al. 1980; Young 1980). Barnett et al. (1978) found that size 
distributions of sediment helped explain deviations in measured K-factors from those 
predicted by nomograph. Studies of sediment properties may therefore help identify 
soil properties that are correlated with soil erodibility. 

Most of the arable soils of Queensland and northern New South Wales have higher 
clay contents and more active clay minerals than those for which equations to predict 
soil erodibility have been developed. Hence erodibility cannot be predicted confidently 
from soil properties for these soils by existing empirical methods, and there is a need 
to identify soil properties that determine rates of sediment transport by raindrops 
and overland flow on these clay soils. This paper, based on the field experiments 
reported in Part I : 

(i) discusses aggregate breakdown by raindrop impact and overland flow; 
(ii) considers effects of erosion processes on the sizes of sediment eroded from two 

clay soils; 
(iii) examines the relationship between sediment properties and rates of sediment 

transport. 

Materials and Methods 
Properties of the Middle Ridge clay loam and Irving clay soils used, together with details of the 

rainulator and field experimentation, were given in Part I (Loch and Donnollan 1983). 
Sediment samples were wet sieved for 15 min, using sieve appertures of 5,2,1 ,0 .5 ,0 .25 and 0.125 

mm, in a modified Yoder wet sieving apparatus (Coughlan et al. 1973). Sediment <20 pm and 
< 2  pm was measured by pipette sampling. Material 0.125-0.02 mm was estimated by difference. 
Wet sieving was carried out within 24 h of sampling for the Irving clay, as the finer particles tended 
to bond the rest of the sediment together if allowed to settle. 

Fig. 1. Effect of tension 
on water content of 1-0.5 mm 
water-stable aggregates 
of an Irving clay. 

Tension (cm) 

The measurement of sediment density on the basis of settling velocity presented problems both 
in handling saturated aggregates and in the accurate definition of aggregate diameter. Instead, 
sediment densities were calculated from the water contents of saturated aggregates, assuming zero 
air content at saturation and bulk densities for soil solids and water of 2.66 and 1 . 0  g cm-3 
respectively. 

Aggregate water content was found to increase linearly with decreasing tension until, at very 
low tensions, the retention of significant quantities of water in pores between aggregates caused a 
rapid increase in water content, e.g. at tensions < 8 cm (Fig. 1). To correct for this additional water 
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between aggregates, it was assumed that aggrgate water content continued to increase linearly with 
decreasing tension. The extrapolation of this linear response is also shown in Fig. 1. Water-stable 
aggregate size ranges used for water content determinations were 2-1 mm for the Middle Ridge 
clay loam and 1-0.5 mm for the Irving clay. 

Results and Discussion 

In Part I, mean sediment concentrations were reported for a 5 min period taken 
immediately after runoff rate had begun to stabilize. Mean sediment size distribu- 
tions over the same 5-min periods, for most of the plots reported in Part I, are given 
in Tables 1 and 2, for Middle Ridge clay loam and Irving clay respectively. Data 
for the simulated 225 m long plots are also presented, although in this context they 
could be considered misleading, as the actual distance of travel was only 22.5 m. 
Greater comminution of sediment may have occurred if sediment had actually 
travelled 225 m, though as noted later, breakdown during rill transport was not as 
great as in rain-flow. For the purposes of this paper, these plots would be better 
considered similar to 22.5 m long plots tilled across the slope. 

Table 1. Mean sediment size distributions for a Middle Ridge clay loam, for a range of plot lengths 
and two tillage methods 

Data taken from the 5 min period used for sediment concentration measurements 

Plot length Dominant Plot Sediment % of sediment in each size range 
(m) and erosion discharge concn Size range (rnm): 
tillage process (I s-') (%I > 5  5-2 2-1 1-0.5 0.5- 0.25-0.125-0.02- <0.002 

orientation 0.25 0.125 0.02 0.002 

3A rain-flow 0.26 1.0 2 4 1 2  9 7 5 1 7 4 0  4 
3B rain-flow 0.26 1.1 2 8 1 3  9 5 4 2 3 3 3  3 
9A rain-flow 0.27 1.4 1 7 20 15 10 5 17 21 4 
9B rain-flow 0.30 1.15 1 5 16 17 10 6 19 21 6 

16A rill 1.10 4.1 1 8 14 13 8 6 29 19 1 
16' rill 1.23 6.6 1 9 16 19 15 8 16 14 1 
22.5A rill 1.30 5.4 1 9 24 22 12 5 14 12 1 
22.5B rill 1.48 3.7 2 10 15 15 11 10 18 15 1 
225A*C rill 12.3 4.5 2 16 19 13 7 5 28 9 1 
225*sC rill 8 .3  4.2 0 17 22 19 10 4 19 8 1 

A Tilled up and down the slope. 
Tilled across slope. 
Simulated plot length in terms of discharge. Actual plot length, 22.5 m. 

Differences in sediment concentration associated with different erosion processes 
were discussed in Part I. Sediment concentrations, plot discharges, and the observed 
dominant erosion process for each plot are also given in Tables 1 and 2. 

The lack of evidence for selective transport 

Sediment size distributions for material leaving a site could be a function of either 
aggregate size, selective transport of various size fractions, or both. If selective 
transport occurs, initially high rates of transport of easily transported material 
could be expected to decline as other size fractions become preferentially concentrated 
on the plot surface and begin to dominate the soil surface-overland flow interface. 
However, for plots tilled up and down the slope there was little or no overall decline 
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in any size fraction >20 pm relative to the others (Fig. 2). For plots tilled across 
slope, as Figs 3 and 4 show, the initial surge of runoff from depression storage caused 
large fluctuations in sediment concentrations. However, Fig. 3 shows no evidence 
of an initial flush of fine material, which is consistent with limited data from the initial 
surge of runoff from other plots. Once runoff stabilized, usually after 2-3 min, there 

Table 2. Mean sediment size distributions for an Irving clay, for a range of plot lengths and two tillage 
methods 

Data taken from the 5-min periods used for sediment concentration measurements 

Plot length Dominant Plot Sediment % of sediment in each size range 
(m) and erosion discharge concn Size range (mm) : 
tillage process 1 s (%) > 5  5-2 2-1 1-0.5 0.5- 0.25-0.125-0.02- ~ 0 . 0 0 2  

orientation 0.25 0.125 0.02 0,002 

1.5* rain-flow 0.09 2.49 0 1 6 22 28 10 4 22 7 
1.5B rain-flow 0.10 1.93 0 2 5 12 19 10 19 22 11 
3" rain-flow 0.25 1.57 0 5 13 13 6 3 8 32 20 
3B rain-flow 0.25 2.5 0 3 8 13 10 4 27 20 15 
6" rain-flow 0.45 2.5 0 1 8 27 17 3 14 20 10 
6B rill 0.49 8.14 1 4 12 25 25 18 16 11 7 
9" rill 0.68 4.58 0 0 3 33 25 10 7 14 9 
9B rill 0.68 5.63 0 1 8 3 2 2 0  9 1 5  9 6 

22.5* rill 1.35 8.06 0 1 9 4 0 1 7  6 1 2  9 6 
22.5B rill 1.25 8.67 3 10 15 19 12 7 18 10 6 
225",' rill 17.9 8.36 1 4 9 16 13 4 33 11 9 
225*,' rill 17.5 8.08 2 7 20 27 12 6 8 12 6 

A Tilled up and down the slope. 
Tilled across the slope. 
Simulated plot length-see Table 1. 

+ g 4 -  

1 ,  _ runoff initiation 

0 'I 
10 12 14 16 18 20 22 24 26 28 30 32 14 36 

Time (min) from start of rain 

Fig. 2. Changes with time in concentrations of total sediment and several sediment size 
fractions from a 22.5 m long plot, tilled up and down the slope on an Irving clay. 
x - - - - x Total sediment; 0- o sediment > 0.5 mm; A-A sediment 0.5- 
0.125mm; c 3 . . . . . . i -  sediment 0.125-0.02mm; e----e sediment <0,02mm. 

was little apparent decline in any size fraction > 20 pm relative to  the others, though 
short-term fluctuations were common. This indicates that selective transport had 
little influence on the sediment size distributions shown in Tables 1 and 2. These can 
therefore be considered to reflect soil structure and aggregate breakdown associated 
with detachment and transport. 
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Sediment size 

Relationship with Soil Properties 

Despite clay contents of 53% and 73% for Middle Ridge clay loam and Irving 
clay respectively, there was little sediment <2 pm. Only 1-6% of the total sediment 

0 1 
37 38 39 40 41 42 43 44 45 46 47 48 19 

Time (min) from start of rain 

Fig. 3. Changes with time in concentrations of several sediment size fractions from 
a 9 m long plot, tilled across slope on a Middle Ridge clay loam. G----C Sedi- 
men >0 .5mm;  A-A sediment 0.5-0.125mm; ~......o sediment 0.125- 
0.02 mm; @- - - -e sediment <0.02 mm. 

Time (min) from start of rain 

Fig. 4. Changes with time in concentrations of several sediment size 
fractions from a 3 m long plot, tilled across slope, on a Middle Ridge 
clay loam, 0- c sediment 0.5 mm, A--A sediment 0.5- 
0.125 mm, c......o sediment 0.125-0.02rnrn. 

from the Middle Ridge clay loam and 6-20% (generally 6-10%) of the total sediment 
from the Irving clay was <2  pm, indicating that relatively little clay dispersion 
occurred and that most of the sediment was in the form of aggregates. This is con- 
sistent with field observations of deposited sediment from similar soils. 
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For each soil, sediment size distributions as shown appear bimodal, e.g. with 
peaks at 2-0.5 mm and 0.02-0.002 mm for rain-flow eroded plots (3 m and 9 m 
long) on the Middle Ridge clay loam (Table 1) and a minimum at 0.25-0.125 mm. 
For the Middle Ridge clay loam, and to a lesser extent the Irving clay, the peak in the 
smaller size-range moved from 0.02-0.002mm to 0.125-0.02mm as rilling 
developed, and the proportion of sediment <0.002 mm decreased. This can be 
related to changes in transport process and resultant severity of breakdown which 
are discussed later. 

For each soil the peak at the larger size occurred over a consistent size range. For 
the Middle Ridge clay loam this was 2-0.5 mm, while for the Irving clay it was 
1-04 mm with some apparant overlap into the 0.5-0.25 mm size range. These 
sediment size distributions are interpreted as showing, for each soil, one peak at a 
preferred or 'natural' aggregate size and another at a smaller size representing material 
from aggregates disrupted by drop impact, transport by overland flow, or tillage. 
However, tillage was not a major factor in breakdown to <On125 mm. Dry aggre- 
gate size distributions for both soils prior to rainfall typically contained <5% of 
dry aggregates <0.5 mm. 

For both soils, the apparent minimum in sediment at an intermediate size range, 
usually 0.25-0.125 mm, suggests two levels of aggregation, with the larger peak 
sediment size for each soil representing a relatively stable agglomerate of aggregates 
of the smaller peak size. It could be expected that agglomerates would break down 
to their constituent aggregates, and produce bimodal distributions of sediment sizes, 
since bonds between aggregates in an agglomerate would be weaker than those within 
the aggregates. Also, stresses imposed upon an agglomerate will be concentrated in 
cracks and pores (Lowrison 1974), tending to split an agglomerate into its component 
aggregates. 

Table 3. Percentage by weight of dry aggregate size fractions of an Irving clay that was 
quartz > 20 pm 

Size fraction (mm) 10-5 5-2 2-1 1-04 0.5-0.25 whole soil 
% quartz > 20 ,urn 14.1 14.2  12.7 14.6 25.3 11 

Other evidence of different levels of aggregation in similar soils agrees well with 
the peak size ranges shown in Tables 1 and 2. For a swelling clay soil similar to  the 
Irving clay, Coughlan (1974) identified natural aggregates 0.5-0-2 mm, stable to 
field wetting and drying, which were agglomerates of aggregates of approximately 
0.02 mm diameter. Coughlan et al. (1978a) used several measurements to  estimate 
the size of natural water-stable agglomerates in cracking clay soils, including the 
percentage by weight of each size fraction that was quartz >0.02 mm. Table 3 
shows an increase in quartz >0.02 mm in the 1-0-05 mm dry aggregate size range 
for the Irving clay, which is evidence of a natural aggregate size of < 1 mm. This 
agrees well with the observed peak in the 1-0.5 mm size range for sediment from the 
Irving clay. 

For three krasnozem soils, similar to the Middle Ridge clay loam, Coughlan et al. 
(1973) identified a 0.5-0- 1 mm size fraction of dry aggregates which they suggested 
represented a basic level of water stable aggregation. They also suggested that 
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aggregates in the size range 5-0.5 mm were stabilized by organic matter, and hence 
it is possible that the 2-0.5 mm aggregates observed for the Middle Ridge clay loam 
were agglomerates of 0.125-0.02 mm aggregates, held together by organic bonds. 

Meyer et al. (1980) reported size distributions of sediment from 10 Mississippi 
soils, of which several (with higher clay contents and consequently stronger aggre- 
gates (Coughlan et al. (1978b)) also produced bimodal sediment size distributions. 
Generally, however, in these soils the smaller peak size represented primary particles, 
not aggregates. Young (1980) also noted that many clay soils are well aggregated 
and tend to erode as aggregates, suggesting that the sediment size distributions 
measured in this study are typical of many clay soils. 

Clay Dispersion and Stresses on Aggregates during Transport 

For soils such as these that do not disperse spontaneously in water, clay dispersion 
requires external work to be performed. Consequently concentrations of dispersed 
clay provide an indication of the forces that acted on aggregates during detachment 
and transport by rain-flow and rilling. 

For the Middle Ridge clay loam the concentration of sediment < 2  pm (calculated 
from total sediment concentrations and the percentage sediment <2  pm for each 
plot (Table 1)) was the same for plots whether rain-flow or rill transport was dominant 
-an average of 0.05% in each case. This means the concentration of dispersed clay 
in overland flow reaching rills did not increase during subsequent transport in the 
rill. This implies that clay dispersion did not occur in the rills, but only during rain- 
flow transport to them. This is evidence that stresses on aggregates are greater during 
rain-flow than rill transport. 

The greater stresses on aggregates carried by rain-flow can be attributed largely 
to raindrop impact, occurring either on bare soil or soil covered by shallow overland 
flow. Sediment may also have been splashed into the air a number of times before 
reaching areas of flow and being transported off the plots. In contrast, flow in rills 
was commonly 20-30 mm deep, and much of the impact of the drops (2.1 mm 
median diameter) would have been absorbed by the water. Therefore collisions 
between entrained aggregates and with the rill bed would have been the major source 
of stress on aggregates transported in rills. From comparison of raindrop velocities 
of approximately 5 m s-' (Meyer 1958) and velocities of aggregates in rill flow 
(<0 .3  m s-') it appears that such stresses would be small relative to raindrop 
impacts. The two processes also differ in their sources of sediment. Rain-flow 
transport was confined to the soil surface, while rills detached soil from depths of up 
to 10 cm which had not been exposed to raindrop impact. 

Unlike the Middle Ridge clay loam, the Irving clay showed a significant increase 
(P < 0.01) in dispersed clay during rill transport. Average concentrations of sediment 
c 2  pm were 0.26 and 0.51% for plots dominated by rain-flow or rill transport 
respectively. The small stresses on aggregates during rill transport were still sufficient 
to cause dispersion of this soil, suggesting that the critical stress required to disperse 
clay is lower for the Irving clay than for the Middle Ridge clay loam. This may be 
related to differences in clay mineralogy, with the swelling Irving clay having a higher 
water content on saturation, and consequently lower cohesion. The presence of large 
quantities of sesquioxides may also have contributed to the greater clay stability of 
the Middle Ridge clay loam. 
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Aggregate Breakdown-Interactions with Erosion Processes 

For both soils the size distributions of sediment detached and transported by rills 
were estimated by comparing sediment size data for 3 and 22.5 m long plots tilled 
across the slope. For the 22.5 m long plots: 

total sed. concn = rain-flow sed. concn frill sed. concn. 

The sediment concentrations from 3 m long plots were used as an estimate of 
rain-flow inputs to rills on the 22.5 m long plots. This was considered realistic as 
all plots were 4 m wide, and the rills were well off-centre on the 22.5 m long plots 
so that rain-flow transport to rills usually required movement over approximately 
3 m distance. Therefore, for each sediment size fraction: 

rill concn = total concn-rain-flow (3 m plot) concn. 

Table 4 shows the sediment in each size fraction estimated to have been detached 
by rilling as a percentage of the total sediment in that size fraction eroded from the 
22.5 m long plots tilled across slope. Estimated rill contributions to total sediment 
loads from the 22.5 m long plots were 70 and 71 % respectively for Middle Ridge 
clay loam and Irving clay. Table 4 shows that, for both soils, rilling contributed more 

Table 4. Estimated rill contributions to each sediment size range for a Middle Ridge clay loam and an 
Irving clay 

Derived from data for 3 m and 22.5 m long plots ploughed across slope 

Estimated % of sediment in each size fraction that was detached and 
Soil transported by rills only 

Size fraction (mm) : 
>5 5-2 2-1 1-0.5 0.5- 0.25- 0.125- 0 .02-10.002 

0.25 0.125 0.02 0,002 

MiddleRidgeclayloam 78 76 74 82 88 88 63 34 0 
Irving clay 100 91 85 80 76 84 57 45 29 

than 70% of the sediment in size fractions >0.125 mm, and increasingly less than 
70% for smaller size fractions. This means that there was much less aggregate break- 
down to ~ 0 . 1 2 5  mm in rills than in rain-flow, which explains the shift in the smaller 
peak size from 0.02-0.002 mm to 0.125-0.02 mm for both soils as the dominant 
erosion process changes from rain-flow to rilling. It is also consistent with the con- 
clusion from clay dispersion data that stresses on aggregates were greater during 
transport by rain-flow than during transport in rills. 

Transport mechanisms 

As noted by Moss et al. (1979), sediment transport can be divided into suspended, 
saltating and contact (rolling) loads, each normally being broadly associated with 
particular sediment size ranges. By examining short-term changes in sediment size 
distribution and identifying size ranges moved by 'fast' and 'slow' transport mech- 
anisms, it is possible to define the approximate size fractions moved as suspended, 
saltating, or contact loads. Cummings (1981) suggested the following: 

<31 pm, suspended load; 31-21 1 pm, saltating bed load; > 21 1 pm, contact bed 
load. 
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Our size analysis did not partition at 31 pm, so 20 pm was adopted as an approxi- 
mate boundary between suspended and bed load. A transition from saltating to 
contact load in the size range 250-125 pm is indicated by the limited data available 
from this study. Sediment was generally not sampled early in the runs, but for a 
3 m long plot on the Middle Ridge clay loam, the initial breakthrough of surface 
detention, associated with runoff initiation, provided an event where large quantities 
of sediment began moving at the same time. Fig. 4 shows that peaks of sediment 
5-0.5 and 0.5-0 125 mm reached the collection guttering at 25 min, while a peak 
of sediment 0.125-0.02 mm took a further 2 min to reach the guttering. The slower 
movement of sediment 0.125-0.02 mm (shown by a dotted line in Figs 2-4) is con- 
sistent with movement by saltation (Moss et al. 1979). 

On longer plots with higher discharges, or possibly on the more erodible Irving 
clay, the transition from saltating to contact load may have occurred at a sediment 
size larger than 0.125 mm. However, for the Middle Ridge clay loam there is relatively 
little sediment in the 0.5-0.125 mm size range (Table 1). For the Irving clay there is 
relatively little sediment 0 25-0.125 mm, with the 0.5-0 25 mm size fraction 
becoming less important as plot size increases (Table 2). This means that errors in 
defining the transition from saltating to contact load have little effect on the estimates 
of the relative amounts of sediment in each. 

Concentrations of individual bed-load size fractions often showed short-term 
fluctuations (Figs 2-4). This can be attributed to both the intermittent nature of 
some sediment inputs (e.g. rill bank collapse) and the intermittent nature of the move- 
ment involved. Moss et al. (1979) also found considerable temporal variation in 
bed-load transport rates. In Figs 2-4 contact and saltating load appear to be comple- 
mentary to some extent. This may reflect fluctuations in availability of different size 
fractions, or may be simply due to the occasional large inputs of sediment, of which 
different size fractions are transported at different speeds. Moss et al. (1979) also 
noted that generally the sum of saltating and contact loads varied less than either 
individually. 

Suspended Load 

Sediment <20 pm shows less temporal fluctuation than do larger, bed-load size 
fractions (Figs 2 and 3). This is consistent with most of the sediment <20 pm being 
produced by raindrop impact, which is constant through time. While Moss et al. 
(1979) reported a rapid decline in suspended load from an alluvial sand due to rapid 
transport and depletion of suspendable material, Figs 2 and 3 show little or no 
decrease in suspended load with time. This is evidence that, on these clay soils, 
aggregate breakdown by drop impact and overland flow represents a continuous 
source of suspendable material, with transport of suspended laod, in direct contrast 
to bed-load, being limited by the rate at which it is being supplied. 

On more weakly aggregated soils a decline in suspended load with time could be 
expected. Disruption of surface aggregates by rainfall, and subsequent rapid removal 
of clay leaves a surface visibility enriched by less-transportable sand grains. Thus, 
with time, the soil-overland flow interface can become dominated by slowly moved 
sand grains, reducing both suspended and total loads. Some of the soils studied by 
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Cummings (1981) show a marked decline in suspended load with time. Other evidence 
comes from a rainfall simulator study of Young and Onstad (1978), who reported 
clay contents of interrill sediment that were lower than in the original soils. As some 
of their runs were quite long (up to 165 min) it is quite likely that their sampling at 
'equilibrium condition' occurred well after the initial removal of clay from surface 
aggregates. 

Suspended load may provide a useful estimate of delivery ratios in the field, i.e. 
a measure of the diminution of eroded sediments by deposition as they move from the 
point of erosion to any designated downstream location. Land slope (up to 8%) is 
greater than the gradient of contour bank channels (0.3%). Consequently, most of 
the sediment reaching contour banks is deposited, and only a small proportion of the 
sediment is discharged from the contour bank channels into waterways or gullies. 
For contour bays on an Irving clay of 6-7% slope described by Freebairn and 
Boughton (1981), an average of 14% of the sediment reaching the contour banks was 
discharged into a waterway (Freebairn, personal communication). This agrees well 
with estimates of suspended load for the Irving clay (Table 2) as 15-23% of total 
sediment from rill-eroded plots. 

Soil erodibility (transportability) and sediment properties 

Sediment concentrations (Tables 1 and 2) show a large difference between the two 
soils, mean concentrations produced by rilling being 4.8 and 8 ~ 3 %  for Middle Ridge 
clay loam and Irving clay respectively. 

Table 5. Mean concentrations in percentage of suspended load and bed-loadA for plots 
eroded by rain-flow or by rain-flow plus rilling on a Middle Ridge clay loam and an Irving 

clay 

Erosion process and size fractions Middle Ridge clay loam Irving clay 

Rain-flow only, suspended load 
Rain-flow only, bed-load 
Rain-flow plus rilling, suspended load 
Rain-flow plus rilling, bed-load 

A Atypical plots excluded from bed-load estimations as detailed in Part I. 

The two soils differ in the actual concentration of suspended load (Table 5), with 
the less stable Irving producing more sediment <20 pm. However, suspended load 
explains only a small proportion of the difference between these soils, which is largely 
due to differences in rates of bed-load transport. For both rain-flow and rilling, the 
Irving clay produces bed-load concentrations approximately 1 a8 times those of the 
Middle Ridge clay loam. There is good evidence (discussed in Part I) that bed-load 
transport was controlled by transport capacity, not detachment. Therefore, differences 
between the soils in rates of bed-load transport are likely to  reflect differences in the 
'transportability' of the sediment produced. 

Bed-load sediment from the Middle Ridge clay loam was generally slightly coarser 
than that from the Irving clay, which is consistent with the differences in bed-load 
sediment concentration shown in Table 5. However, it is possible to find similar 
plots, e.g. the 22.5 m plots tilled across slope on both Middle Ridge clay loam and 
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Irving clay, where sediment size distributions are virtually identical, yet sediment 
concentrations show the same differences. Therefore, it seems unlikely that slight 
differences in sediment size can explain the large differences in sediment concentrations 
between these soils. 

As bed-load transport is influenced by both sediment size and density, densities 
of saturated aggregates were calculated for the larger peak size fraction for each soil 
(Table 6). These differ considerably between the non-swelling Middle Ridge clay 
loam and the swelling Irving clay. Graf (1971) described bed-load transport equations 
proposed by Schoklitsh in 1914 and Shields in 1936. For similar size particles, with 
the densities shown in Table 6, these two equations predict that bed-load transport 

Table 6. Gravimetric water contents and wet densities of saturated aggregates 
from a Middle Ridge clay loam and an Irving clay 

Soil Gravimetric water content Wet density 
(%I (g 

Middle Ridge clay loam 
Irving clay 

rates of the Irving clay would be respectively 1.8 and 3.2 times those of the Middle 
Ridge clay loam. The relatively poor agreement between these bed-load transport 
equations is not unusual. However, both agree reasonably well with measured dif- 
ferences in bed-load transport between the two soils (Table 5). This adds further 
credence to the suggestion that differences between the two soils in rates of bed-load 
transport are largely due to  differences in saturated aggregated (sediment) density. 

More rigorous application of sediment transport equations does not seem warranted 
until data are available for a wider range of soils. 

Conclusions 

One important conclusion from this paper is that sediment size distributions, in 
at least some instances, can be used as a measure of aggregate breakdown under 
rainfall. In fact this may be a more valid measure of such breakdown than most 
traditional tests of aggregate stability. The level of breakdown was concluded to be a 
function of the magnitude of the stresses acting on aggregates, and raindrop impact 
appeared to be the major source of large stresses. 

Total soil loss is the sum of suspended, saltating and contact loads. The data 
show that each of these loads is supplied (detached) and transported at different rates 
and by different mechanisms. Consequently total soil loss has little physical meaning, 
and the partition of soil loss into these more meaningful components appears to be 
essential both for initial data interpretation and for subsequent use of such data for 
soil loss prediction. 

Sediment density is often considered to have little effect on soil erodibility (Meyer 
and Harmon 1979). However, it appears that, at least for swelling clays, saturated 
aggregate (sediment) density may be a major factor governing soil erodibility. Similar 
large differences in density (and therefore, in erodibility) may be found between 
soils which erode as either aggregates or ultimate particles. 
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